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(3 ）社会教育システムは 地域全体の社会人を対象としており より広い社会組織と社会の活動場
所に浸透する役割を持っている。その主な機能は ①学校教育の補充，校外教育に協力すること


































同大学は 1978 年に創立されて以来拡充を続けており，現在では中央放送大学をはじめ， 4 の各
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Abstract 
Development of the life-long study is one of the important subjects for social capital in China. Establish-
ments of private schools provided the competitive situation in the educational society which is formally man-
aged only by the national organization. Furthermore, it has been well prepared of infrastructure for 
educational system promoted by the development of economy in recent years. However, the officers gener-
ally have not recognized that ·the knowledge is the most important resource and it will resulted in the max-
imum effect by the enough investment for education. Therefore, financial support from the government is not 
enough for the development of educational system. The systematic program for developing strategy have not 
been planned in the organization level under the lack of specific organization or agency for life-long learning. 
In the present paper, we discussed on the· some problems for development of social capital established by 
life-long learning in China. 
